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SCHOOL-BASED
MENTAL HEALTH

CLINICAL FELLOWSHIP



BUILDING CAPACITY AND EMPOWERING
THE NEXT GENERATION OF MENTAL
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS.

Mary’s Center School-Based Mental Health (SBMH)
Clinical Fellowship seeks to provide exceptional training
for mental health professionals to meet the complex
mental health and wellness needs of students and families
in a school setting. We seek to achieve this by centering
health equity and implementing interventions that
address disparities disproportionately experienced by
BIPOC students and families. 

Our mission is to equip school-based clinicians with the
knowledge, support, and strategies needed to ensure
students in the Washington D.C. metropolitan area have
equitable access to high-quality, culturally competent,
and integrated mental health and wellness services.



A primary focus of the program is examining health disparities in
communities of color, gaining skills and knowledge to mitigate
these disparities, and building a culturally competent lens for
practice. Achieving this requires an ongoing, mutual commitment
between each fellow and Mary’s Center.

At the time of acceptance, fellows commit to the first year of the
SBMH Clinical Fellowship with a one-year employment contract.
First year fellows that satisfactorily complete year one will advance
to year two; and be offered a second, one-year employment
contract with a retention bonus for year two.  

Mary’s Center commits to providing fellows with the training and
support needed to advance their career. Upon program
completion, fellows will have accumulated sufficient clinical and
supervisory hours to qualify to apply for advanced professional
licensing.

Mary’s Center is invested in fellows staying in the work. We ask
fellows to further their commitment to school based work by
providing direct service in school mental health for two additional
years post fellowship. In turn, we intend to offer job placements in
our School Based Mental Health Program, as available, to fellows
that meet performance requirements both years. 

A Mutual Commitment



The SBMH Clinical Fellowship is a two-year postgraduate program
designed to encourage curiosity, self-reflection, wellness, and a
growth mindset amongst our fellows. Our program employs a variety
of learning experiences such as didactic seminars, interactive role
play, multidisciplinary supervision, practical experience and
professional mentorship to develop the knowledge, skills and
practices of our fellows. 

The SBMH Clinical Fellowship also focuses on clinician wellness; and
aims to support the long term retention of clinicians, particularly
BIPOC and multilingual clinicians, who reflect the students, families
and communities for whom we provide services.

About the Fellowship



Earn a market-rate salary with benefits while building capacity
through direct, onsite practice
Access all employee benefits to include healthcare, retirement
and investments, professional development and generous PTO
Develop cross-cultural and anti-racist practices that enhance the
clinical support provided to BIPOC students
Learn from local experts to include the Division of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry and the WISE Center at MedStar
Georgetown University and The George Washington University
Milken School of Public Health Center for Health and Healthcare
in Schools
Develop a self-care practice to help fellows sustain in the work
Take part in family and community engagement opportunities 
Cultivate their understanding of policy issues impacting school
mental health
Obtain the requirements needed to apply for a clinical license

Benefits
Fellows will have the opportunity to:

Mary’s Center is a Federal
Loan Repayment site.
Therefore, upon
completion of the SBMH
Clinical Fellowship and
receipt of an LICSW or
LPC, fellows will be eligible
to apply for $50,000 in
loan repayment if they
seek continued
employment for two
continuous years as a
mental health provider at
Mary’s Center. Loan
repayment programs can
be renewed for two
additional years should
loans exceed $50,000.



Become a SBMH
Clinical Fellow

LGSW or LGPC license issued by Washington D.C., by July
31, 2023.
Master’s degree in either social work or counseling from an
accredited program.
Prefer: Two or more years of work or supervised academic
years experience (e.g., field placements/clinical internships),
with at least one year of clinical experience with a mental
health focus.

We are looking for curious, growth oriented, equity-focused
clinicians seeking to positively impact the way in which BIPOC
students and families experience mental health services.

Those interested in applying for the fellowship must have a:

We strongly suggest taking your discipline’s National Licensing
Exam by May 31, 2023 to be eligible for full licensure prior to
our July 2023 program start.



Stage 1: Online Application: The online application must be
submitted by                           complete with all supplemental
materials. Learn more about the application here.
Stage 2: Virtual Interview: Select candidates will be asked to join
us for a 1-hour virtual interview.
Stage 3: Interview Day: Finalists are invited to a tour and an on-
site interview at Mary’s Center. Non-local candidates may opt for
a virtual interview if unable to travel. 

There are three stages in the SBMH Clinical Fellowship selection
process. Advancement decisions will be made at each stage. 

Selection Process

For more information:
Please email or call Marisa A. Parrella, LICSW, LCSW-C

Director of SBMH Fellowship Program 
202-674-3754 

mparrella@maryscenter.org 

All applicants who meet the criteria are welcome to apply! Local candidates,
candidates of color, and bilingual candidates are highly encouraged to apply. 
Mary's Center will pay a $3,000 sign-on bonus upon the start of the fellowship. 

April 18, 2023, 

Apply today!

https://recruiting.ultipro.com/MAR1048MARY/JobBoard/88f33d62-f5a4-4f55-b429-d203a9b78da7/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=cc3f7531-0386-46e8-8d4e-6900d0552755

